1. Judge Wes Suiter called the meeting to order at 10:00 A.M. with all members present.

2. Opening prayer by Rev. Bryan Lipscomb, Providence Baptist Church, Lufkin, Texas.

3. Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag of the United States of America and to the Flag of the State of Texas.

4. Terry Pitts made a motion to approve the plat of Countrywood in Precinct #3. Bobby Cheshire seconded the motion.
   Voted For: Greg Harrison, Kenneth Timmons, Terry Pitts and Bobby Cheshire
   Voted Against: (None)
   Motion carried.

5. Terry Pitts made a motion to approve the extension of 16 additional days to the final project for the Marshall Ivy Bridge; authorizing Judge Suiter to sign. Bobby Cheshire seconded the motion.
   Voted For: Greg Harrison, Kenneth Timmons, Terry Pitts and Bobby Cheshire
   Voted Against: (None)
   Motion carried.

6. Kenneth Timmons made a motion to approve the Landlord Lien Subordination Agreement between Angelina County and Capital Southwest Corporation; authorizing Judge Suiter to sign. Terry Pitts seconded the motion.
   Voted For: Greg Harrison, Kenneth Timmons, Terry Pitts and Bobby Cheshire
   Voted Against: (None)
   Motion carried.

7. Kenneth Timmons made a motion to approve the Service Agreement between Angelina County and HelpMD to include a reduction in cost and the addition of a telecounseling module; authorizing Judge Suiter to sign. Greg Harrison seconded the motion.
   Voted For: Greg Harrison, Kenneth Timmons, Terry Pitts and Bobby Cheshire
   Voted Against: (None)
   Motion carried.

8. Bobby Cheshire made a motion to approve the Elections Administrator to purchase software for scanning voter records and annual maintenance and enhancement. Terry Pitts seconded the motion.
   Voted For: Greg Harrison, Kenneth Timmons, Terry Pitts and Bobby Cheshire
   Voted Against: (None)
   Motion carried.
9. Terry Pitts made a motion to approve the order authorizing retail fireworks permit holders to sell fireworks for the Memorial Day Holiday beginning May 23, 2018 and ending May 28, 2018; authorizing Judge Suiter to sign. Greg Harrison seconded the motion. 
Voted For: Greg Harrison, Kenneth Timmons, Terry Pitts and Bobby Cheshire
Voted Against: (None)
Motion carried.

10. Kenneth Timmons made a motion to approve the miscellaneous reports. Terry Pitts seconded the motion.
Voted For: Greg Harrison, Kenneth Timmons, Terry Pitts and Bobby Cheshire
Voted Against: (None)
Motion carried.

11. Kenneth Timmons made a motion to pay the bills as submitted by the County Auditor. Terry Pitts seconded the motion.
Voted For: Greg Harrison, Kenneth Timmons, Terry Pitts and Bobby Cheshire
Voted Against: (None)
Motion carried.

12. Kenneth Timmons made a motion to adjourn at 10:18 A.M. Greg Harrison seconded the motion.
Motion carried.

I, Amy Fincher, Angelina County Clerk, do hereby attest to the accuracy of the Commissioner’s Court Minutes for April 24, 2018 on this 24th day of April, 2018.

Amy Fincher, Angelina County Clerk